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D o l d r u m  D a m p f  campaigns for Calvin wall
Blare Ace Ranenham
C o-E ditofhn-Chief
Transcript from Student 
Council President-Elect:
What have I been saying from 
the beginning? 1 said we were 
going to build a wall to protect 
our students, our faculty— we 
have an amazing faculty, by the 
way, purely amazing! Our wall—  
and people say I always leave 
out the staff, but I love the staff, 
they're doing an amazing job, a 
HUGE part of our community—  
our wall is going to be the best 
wall, certainly better than any of 
Calvins walls. Crooked Calvin 
would like you to believe that we 
won’t build the wall, but we’re 
building the wall, and Calvin's 
going to pay for it!
I’ve just returned from a 
very special meeting with the 
president of Calvin, a great guy 
and a man I respect very much, a 
man who truly loves his college, 
Calvin— and, by the way, just 
like I am a man who loves my 
college, Hope. We agreed on a 
great many things, like the illegal 
flow of students across our 
borders. We discussed the great 
contribution of Calvin students
SMITTY WERBENJAGERMANJENSEN
NO MORE FAKE NEWS —  “The media would have you believe there won’t be a wall, when 
construction is, in fact, on its way to being completed. Sad!”
to both our colleges, my love begin working on our intangible,
for the people of Calvin and 
the leadership and friendship 
between Hope and Calvin.
The wall is going to be huge 
and will make Hope great again, 
despite what the haters and 
losers claim. They don’t know it 
yet, but they're going to pay for 
it. They’re great people and great 
leaders, but they're going to pay 
for the wall. On day one, we will
physical, tall, power, beautiful 
Hope-Calvin border wall.
How will we build this wall? 
With dedication, with our 
access to the best technologies, 
including above and below 
ground sensors. Remember that, 
above and below. Towers, aerial 
surveillance and manpower 
to support the wall, find and 
dislocate tunnels and keep out
criminal Calvinites, and Calvin 
will work with us. I absolutely 
believe it. And especially after 
meeting with their fantastic 
president today. I really believe 
they want to solve this problem 
along with us.
According to federal data, 
there are at least two million, 
two million, think of it, criminal 
Calvin students now inside of 
our college, two million students
criminal Calvinites. We will 
begin moving them out day one. 
Now, just so you understand, 
campus safety, who we all 
respect - say hello to campus 
safety! Boy, they don’t get the 
credit they deserve. I can tell 
you.
They’re great people. But 
campus safety, they know who 
these students are. They live 
with these students. They get 
mocked by these students. They 
can’t do anything about these 
students, and they want to. They 
know who these students are.
While this wall will inspire 
great security in our college, we 
remain open to attack until this 
new wall is completed. Our great 
anchor, the pride and joy of our 
great college, has been the source 
of much insult and degradations 
from outside forces. We have 
placed an electric fence around 
the anchor, we are going to 
defend our college!
Together we can save Hope 
lives, Hope jobs and Hope 
futures. Together we can save 
Hope itself. 1 am sure of it. join 
me in this mission to make Hope 
great again.Free tuition is o n  the w a y  for all at H o p e
A nother Photographer
STUDENTS’ DREAMS COME TRUE —  The game of loans Is finally over.
Rebecca McGregor
A rts C o -Edtior
President John C. Knapp sent 
an official email to Hope College 
students and faculty announcing 
free tuition.
“It is with much excitement 
that we announce this change,” 
the email read. “Here at 
Hope, we want students to be 
anchored in knowledge, faith 
and community, not student 
debt.”
The email also explained that 
free tuition would go into effect 
starting with the Fall semester of 
2027. Therefore, the same email 
was sent to upcoming freshmen.
Rumors of a possible change 
in Hope tuition rates had flooded 
the college since the beginning 
of this school year. The story 
apparently circled campus after 
an apparent Board of Trustees 
meeting discussed the matter in 
September.
“All of my friends were talking 
about it,” Rachael VanDykstra 
(’27) said. “We all hoped that it 
was true, but honestly we had 
no clue that it would actually 
become a reality.”
The email sent to students
and faculty did not go into 
details about how the free 
tuition change is financially 
possible; however, Dean of 
Students Richard Frost later told 
the media how the Board figured 
out all the specifics.
“After the gradual boom in 
the American economy, we’re 
finally seeing free tuition come 
to fruition,” Dean Frost said. 
“Also, we found a ‘National 
Treasure’-sized collection of 
gold and stuff hidden in the
Hope underground tunnels.” 
Media has reported that 
much of the treasure found 
underneath campus belonged 
to William I, Prince of Orange, 
who lived during the 16th 
Century and was a key figure 
in the Dutch Revolt against the 
Spanish. Therefore, much of 
Hope’s newfound treasure was 
bought by the Netherlands for 
historical preservation; thus, 
providing Hope with the funds 
to offer free tuition.
Parents and students have 
been notified, though, that free 
tuition must be chosen.
“Parents and students who 
still wish to pay tuition to Hope 
are greatiy encouraged to keep 
doing so,” Dean Frost said. “We 
will still gladly accept $32,000 a 
year from each family."
Parents, however, expressed 
that they will most likely choose 
the free tuition route.
"Am I going to keep paying 
Hope all that money?” Hope
parent Debbie VanderPlex said. 
“Heck no. I will donate some 
money, but as far as the crazy 
cost of tuition goes, no way.” 
Students alike are rejoicing 
over the new change as well.
“I used to cross College Ave. 
and pray that a car would hit me 
just so the driver would pay my 
tuition,” Matt VanVanVanVance 
(’29) said. “Now, I can actually 
look both ways before I cross the 
street. It’s such a blessing.” 
Hope’s announcement also 
motivated many students to 
deactivate their accounts on 
SellYourOrgansForMoney.org.
“My kidney removal was 
scheduled for the end of June,” 
Katie Meijer (’28) said. “But I got 
on the phone and canceled it as 
soon as I got the email. You have 
no idea how relieved I am.”
Hope is now the 40th school 
in the United States to offer free 
tuition to students, just behind 
Liberty University in Virginia.
“We’re so excited that 
students and parents are 
reacting so positively,” President 
Knapp said. “I haven’t seen them 
this excited since the Concert 
Series booked Adele.”
ARTS FEATURES
Art takes on History Students reflect on Health Center
Hope’s theater department to Students reflect on old health center and are thank­
hopefully put on Hamilton. ful for how far Hope has come.
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SPORTS
Dow gets a makeover
Check out all the new and improved Dow features 
ready for students. Dow 2.0 is here!
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T h i s  W e e k  a t  H o p e
Wednesday
SAC Balloon Animal Contest 
Have you ever m a d e  a balloon 
animal? Yes? N o?  It doesn’t matter. 
C o m e  to the D o w  for S A C ’s balloon 
animal m ak in g  tutorial and then con­
test. Students will start with learning 
the basics from a trained profes­
sional, then use their imagination to 
take t h e m  to the final prize. Winner 
gets free tuition and all the balloon 
animals a student would ever need. 
All students are encouraged to enter 
the competition.
Club Animalia Swims with 
Whales
Hope’s Cllib Animalia is sponsoring 
a tri'p tb Sea World to s wi m  with the 
whales. Students interested must 
email animaliaforwhales@hope.edu to 
sign up for a spot Ail expenses are paid 
for by President Knapp. All you have to 
do is let the club k n o w  and buy a n e w  
swimsuit Contact them quick, spots 
are filling up fast Wed ne sd ay  is the 
last day to sign up!
Thursday
Hope College’s First Sock 
Drive
Have any socks with funny images on 
t hem you don’t want anymore? Hope 
is sponsoring its first sock drive. The 
fun and colorful socks will be donated 
to the professors and faculty of Hope. 
They want to have as m u c h  fun with 
their feet as their students do. Drop of 
socks to any professor’s office and they 
will pass t hem on.
SAC Coffee House
D o  you sing? Or just need a place to 
study and enjoy the top hits of today? 
Coffee H ou se  is presenting ‘Karaoke 
with the Stars.’ At 9  p.m. in the Kletz, 
students are w e l c o m e d  to join stars 
like Justin Timberlake, Beyonce and 
M.C H a m m e r  in a karaoke battle. 
Students pair with the artists and 
duel it out. It will be a night H o p e  will 
never forget, so c o m e  and sing along.
In  B r i e f
FACULTY HOUSING COMING SOON
Hope College announces 
plans are underway to construct 
apartment complexes for 
professors. The construction 
date is still to be determined, 
but the main points of the plan 
have been' released. Hope - feels 
having professors closer will be 
both beneficial to students and 
educators. Hope is planning on 
budgeting money from tuition of 
attending students. It has been 
determined that there is more 
than enough to be put towards 
professor’ housing on campus. 
The Board of Trusteees figured 
thknumbefs and were informed 
that "’ifris was the logical way 
to/ s^^ jainds. Pleasant living 
quarters jWitl even be furnished 
for the professor and their family. 
Hope is a safe and friendly 
community. Professors have 
shown excitement to live so close 
to campus and enjoy its enriching 
atmosphere. “The Hope sceneiy 
is spectacular; with the beach and 
great walking areas close by, I 
can’t wait to live on campus with 
my students,” shares Ranchor 
Advisor Marky Mark. With 
professors placed so close to the 
students, they can be called on at 
any time. Not only is this access 
great for students’ questions 
they need answered at two in the 
morning, but it also fulfills the 
professors joy of teaching.
K A M  or parking? W h y  not b o t h ?
Vanilla Brown Sugah
C a m p u s  E d i t o r
engagerhent Hope initially 
planned' Paintings and pther 
art works will be displayed
parking garage. Construction to major and year. It is $100 per 
add onto the art museum and brick, but the memory of the 
Educate. Engage. Inspire, convert the ground floor into students will last a life time.
Kruizenga Art Museum (KAM) a car entrance will be taking The new parking garage will
opened in September 2015. plade this coming June 2027. not take away from the artistic 
The museum was developed The garage will hold 150 new 
to engage faculty and students parking spaces for students and 
from many academic disciplines faculty,
in the study and inspiration The building will have a 
of art. It’s vision is to be an similar design and architecture 
education resource - not only of gcla§sic Hope academic
for the college, but for all West builSings to keep with the
Michigan. consistent image of the college
Now, there are plans for the and thesurrounding community, 
vision to go further than ever Students can contribute to 
before. K A M  will be converting the project and pay to sign their 
into Hope College’s brand new own: brick with their name,is
throughout the garage for 
everyone to enjoy on their 
way in and out. The art will be 
encased in a protective glass 
barrier, so even if a student or 
professor were to hit an art piece 
by mistake, all will be saved.
Citizens of the Holland 
community are also welcomed
to view the garage, though they 
will not be allowed to park 
within. The inside of the garage 
as well will not be the normal 
grey color as other garages 
around Michigan. But each wall 
will be painted a different color 
and students can write or paint 
encouraging messages for all to 
read.
Hope is very excited to be 
moving forward with this project 
and expanding the campus 
upward. “Parking will finally , 
be appreciated for the true art 
form it can be," President Knapp 
shares.Updates for Campus Safety ’27
Sam WKwIcky
W o r l d  C o - E d i t o r
In accordance with the Hope 
College Campus Safety’s Ten 
Year Plan for a safer campus, 
developed in the summer of 
2017, there have been some 
changes made to the way the 
department operates.
After several years of using a 
dated and not so timely system 
of warning students on or near 
campus crimes or events, the 
Campus Safety office is proud to 
offer a new an improved version 
of the old Timely Warning 
System: the Hope College Early 
Warning System.
This new and improved 
warning system alerts Hope 
students and staff to any and 
all issues that will involve the
college or the surrounding 
area an hour or more before 
they happen. This new system 
predicts when and where crime 
will happen on campus, and 
using the dual power of mass 
text messaging and emailing, 
the campus safety office will be 
able to alert students and staff to 
avoid certain buildihgs, streets, 
address or area before any sort 
of crime occurs there.
Unlike in past years, when 
students and staff would not be 
alerted to crimes or emergencies 
on campus until at least a day 
had gone by or no response was 
given at all, the Early Warning 
System will give people ample 
time to avoid those pesky crimes 
that previously went unreported 
to college staff and students.
Additionally, the new Early
Warning System will actually 
give relevant details about the 
future events, a big change from 
the previous “Timely” Warning 
System. Information like 
location, time, number of people 
involved, crime committed, 
steps to avoid crimes likes these 
and other relevant information 
will be included in the alerts. 
Hopefully these alerts will help 
make our campus a safer place, 
in a timely manner.
Another change to the way 
the Campus Safety department 
operates will be in the office’s 
philosophy on parking tickets. 
Rather than penalize students 
for the colleges lack of parking 
and overselling of parking 
permits in recent years, the 
Campus Safety office is pleased 
to announce that students can
now pre-pay up to ten parking 
tickets a semester.
Rather than have to come in 
to pay with a cash or check or 
let the ticket be placed on your 
student account bill so that your 
parents will see, students will be 
able to pre purchase ten parking 
tickets at the beginning of the 
semester when you purchase 
your parking permit,
This will both streamline 
the ticketing process, campus 
safety’s main source of revenue, 
and ease the worries students 
may have when they inevitably 
park in a visitors lot because 
every other lot near campus is 
full. Unfortunately, like unused 
meal swipes, the prepaid tickets 
will not roll over into the next 
semester or be refund onto to 
your student account.— : m
Are you 
interested it; 
writing for  ^
Campus News? 
Anyone 
can write! 
Please email the 
Campus Editor 
at
alayna.parsons- 
valle@hope.edu 
with any 
questions.
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8" SUB SANDWICHES
All ol my. sandwiches arc 8 inches ol h o m e m a d e  
French bread, fresh rcggics and ihc finest m e als &  
cheese I can buy! W e  slice everything fresh daily in this 
store! It tastes better that way!
#1 PEPEftJ
Real w o o d  s m o k e d  h a m  and provolonc cheese, 
lettuce, tomato &  mayo. (The otiginal)
#2 BIG JOHN *
M e d i u m  rare choice roast heel. mayo. - 
lettuce &  tomato.
#3 TOTALLY TUNAr*
Fresh h o u s e m a d e  tuna, miicd with celery, onions, 
and our tasty sauce, sliced cucumber, lettuce &  tomato. 
( M y  tuna rocks! Sprouts* optional)
#4 TURKEY TOM*
Fresh sliced turkey breast, lettuce, tomato &  mayo. 
The original (Sprouts* optional)
#5 VITO®
The original Italian sub with genoa salami, provolonc. 
capicola. onion, lettuce, tomato. &  a  real tasty Italian 
vinaigrette. (Hot peppers by request)
#6 THE VEGGIE
layers of provolonc cheese separated by real avocado 
spread, sliced cucumber, lettuce, tomato &  mayo. (Truly a 
Vniirmnf 'inh nnl fnrvnPnfariarK nnlv SnrrmK* nniinnahgourmet sub ot o eget ns o y, prouts' optional)
J.J.B.LX®
Bacon, lettuce, tomato &  mayo!
( M y  G.l.T.tocks)
★  SIDES ★
*  Soda Pop
*  Chocolate chip or oatmeal raisin cookie
*  Real potato chips or jumbo kosher dill pickle
*  Extra load ol mea t
*  Extra cheese or extra avocado spread
ORDER ONLINE ®  JIMMYJOHNS.COM
FREEBIES (SUBS C CLUBS ONLY)
Onion, lettuce, tomato, mayo, sliced cucumber, 
hot poppors. dijon. J i m m y  Mustard, yellow mustard, 
oil &  vinegar, oregano, sprouts*
SLIMS™
Any S ub minus the veggies and sauce
S U M  1 H a m  &  cheese 
S U M  2  Roast heef 
S U M  3  Tuna salad 
S U M  4  Turkey breast 
S U M  5  Salami, capicola. cheese 
S U M  6  Double provolonc
Low Garb Lettuce Wrap
S a m e  ingredients a n d  price ol the 
su b  or club without the bread.
★  P A R T  . „  urvUR NOTICE.
VcJXro
DELIVERY ORDERS m a y  include 
a  delivery charge.
THE J.J. 
GARGANTUAN*
The original gutbuhstuh! Genoa 
salami, sliced s m o k e d  ham. capicola. 
roast beel. turkey &  provolonc. 
j a m m e d  into one ol our h o m e m a d e  
French buns, then smothered with 
onions, mayo, lettuce, temate &  our 
h o m e m a d e  Italian vinaigrette.
OK. SO MY SU3S REALUT AREN’T GOURMET ASH 
WE’RE NOT FRENCH EITHER. MY SUBS JUST TASTE 
A UTTIE BETTER. THATS ALU I WANTED TO 
CALL IT JIMMY JOHNS TASTY SANDWICHES. BUT 
MY MOM TOLD ME TO STICK WITH GOURMET. 
REGARDLESS OF WHAT SHE THINKS, FREAKY FAST 
IS WHERE ITS AT. I HOPE YOU LOVE ’EM AS MUCH 
AS I DO! PEACE!
GIANT CLUB SANDWICHES
M y  club sandwiches have twice the mea t  or cheese, try it 
on  m y  fresh baked thick sliced T-grain bread or m y  lamous 
h o m e m a d e  French bread! Tell us w h e n  you order!
#7 SMOKED HAM CLUB
1/4 p o und ol real w o o d  s m o k e d  ham. 
provolone cheese, lettuce, temate &  mayo!
#3 BILLY CLUB®
Choice toast boel. s m o k e d  ham. ptovolone cheese. 
Dijon mustard, lettuce, tomato &  mayo.
#9 ITALIAN NIGHT CLUB®
Genoa salami. Italian capicola. s m o k e d  ham. 
and provolono cheese all topped with lettuce, tomato, 
onion, m a y o  &  our h o m e m a d e  Italian vinaigrette. 
(Order it with hot peppers)
#10 HUNTER'S CLUB*
A  fall 1/4 pound ol m e d i u m  rare roast beef, 
provolone. lettuce, tomato &  mayo.
#11 COUNTRY CLUB®
Sliced tutkey breast, real w o o d  s m o k e d  ham. 
provolonc. and tons ol lettuce, tomato &  mayo!
(A very traditional, yet always exceptional classic!)
#12 BEACH CLUB® ©  o&V
Fresh baked turkey breast, provolone cheese, avocado 
spread, sliced cucumber, lettuce, tomato and mayo!
#13 GOURMET VEGGIE CLUB®
Double provolonc. real avocado spread, sliced 
cucumber, lettuce, tomato &  mayo. (Tty it on m y  
7-grain whole wheat bread. This veggie sandwich 
is really y u m m y !  Sprouts* optional)
#14 BOOTLEGGER CLUB®
Roast heel, turkey breast, lettuce, tomato &  mayo. 
An  American classic!
#15 CLUB TUNA®
The s a m e  as our A 3  Totally Tuna except this one 
has a lot more. H o u s e m a d e  tuna salad, provolone. 
sliced cucumber, lettuce &  tomato. (Sprouts* optional)
#16 CLUB LULU®
Sliced turkey breast, bacon, lettuce, tomato 
&  mayo. (JJ's original turkey &  bacon club)
#17 ULTIMATE PORKER™
Real w o o d  s m o k e d  h a m  ami bacon with lettuce, 
tomato &  mayo! (This one rocks!)
W E  DELIVER! 7 DAYS A WEEK
TO FIND THE LOCATION NEAREST YOU VISIT JIMMYJOHNS.COM
"YOUR M O M  W A N T S  Y O U  T O  EAT AT J IMMY JOHN'S!"®
s6
/f>
Donald J. Trump Memorial receives approval
THE GREATEST MOMENT OF 2016 —  Former president Trump Is pictured above giving 
his victory speech In the early morning of November 9, 2016, after winning the election.
Sam Wltwlcky
W orld C o -Editor
After receiving approval from 
the Senate Committee of Histor­
ical Landmarks in a unanimous 
vote, the memorial commemo­
rating Donald J. Trump’s eight 
years of impeccable service to 
his country will begin construc­
tion in July. Following a highly 
anticipated two year anniversary 
rally that had originally been 
planned as a dual 4th of July/ 
DJT day celebration, the ground 
breaking ceremony of our na­
tions newest national monu­
ment will begin roughly at 7 
p.m. and will be followed by the 
greatest ever display of fireworks 
in the history of the 4th of July.
Although in the past, monu­
ments to presidents have usu­
ally been built after their deaths, 
former president Trump's offer 
to build the monument “under 
budget and ahead of schedule” 
was too lucrative of an offer for 
Senate Committee leaders to 
pass up on. In a statement from 
Senator Phil McCracken’s office, 
a Democrat from New Jersey, 
he told press core members that 
“the discussion surrounding for­
mer president Trump’s memo­
rial was very heated at first” due 
to the form of art that would be 
represented, but when “a large, 
wall like memorial was decided 
upon, everything began to fall 
into place.”
The memorial will be erected
in a circular fashion surround­
ing the Washington monument. 
This will provide both additional 
security to the existing monu­
ment to our nation’s first presi­
dent, George Washington, while 
at the same time memorializing 
the most important achieve­
ments of our 45th president, 
Donald J. Trump.
The Trump Monument Wall 
will be constructed out of ce­
ment and rebar on the outward 
facing side, to both protect the
Washington monument and to 
serve as a symbol of the safety 
and security president Trump 
brought to the United States in 
only eight short years as presi­
dent. The inner side of the mon­
ument wall will be made of only 
the finest marble, sourced from 
the same marble quarries that 
Leonardo Da Vinci and Michel­
angelo sourced material from 
during the Renaissance period 
in Europe.
The outer-wall of the monu­
ment will be covered in a myriad 
of different Trump portraits, 
depictions of his heroic acts and 
striking images of American 
flags being clutched in the talons 
of bald eagles in order to perma­
nently fix “America First” ideol­
ogy into viewer’s eyes, minds 
and hearts. Not only will the 
outer portion of the monument 
serve as a memorial to Trump’s 
beliefs and policies, it will also 
invigorate onlooker’s with the 
fervor that accompanied future
Trump voters in the fall of 2016, 
while he was battling both Hill­
ary Clinton and the mainstream 
media for a chance to shape the 
country for the better.
On the inner side of the mon­
ument, there will be two semi 
circular portions; the first, be­
ginning on the west and forming 
a half moon crescent over the 
north of the Washington monu­
ment ending on its eastern side, 
will be a series of marble carv­
ings depicting the 45th presi­
dents struggle to push through 
ever important legislation and 
ideas that later turn out to be 
some of the most important 
ideas anyone has ever had in the 
history of the world. The south­
ern half moon crescent will list, 
carved into marble, every single 
tweet made by the twitter ac­
count @realDonaldTrump be­
ginning in March of 2015 and 
continuing up until the current 
day, with updates made daily by 
trained artisans as they appear 
on twitter.
Skeptics argue that former 
president Trump's time in the 
highest office of the United 
States has dulled his skills as a 
deal maker and real estate mag­
nate, but his supporters argue 
that those skills only become 
more refined with age. We will 
update readers as the year and a 
half long construction time line 
progresses, or you can check for 
yourself by looking at @real- 
DonaldTrump twitter account.
Climate change doesn’t only affect polar bears
Sriracha Maseratl
W orld C o -Editor
Leonardo Dicaprio men­
tioned it, the Discovery channel 
has mentioned it and even Club 
Penguin has faced it. That's right, 
it’s all about climate change.
Today marks the ten-year an­
niversary of closing the Disney- 
owned online game Club Pen­
guin. Back in 2005, the original 
Club Penguin was a social online 
hot spot for kids and teens. A 
multi-player online game aimed 
at kids, allowing them to explore 
a snow-covered virtual world 
as penguins. The game oper­
ated independently until 2007, 
when it was acquired by Disney. 
Boasting an 11-year run, Club 
Penguin had plenty of time to 
amass a fan base, and they are 
very sad.
From ten years back, the 
makers of Club Penguin had 
predicted that climate change 
was inevitable and that Antarc­
tica wouldn’t last forever. Like­
wise, because Antarctica had 
recently melted, the only wild 
penguins left remaining are in 
South America, South Africa 
and Australia, the makers of 
Club Penguin felt that this inter­
net game acted as a mockery for 
those species that are long gone 
and missed.
Looking back from now, it's 
surprising that Americans didn't
6 6
W e ’d like to thank 
each and every one of 
yo u  in the Club Pen­
guin community— w e  
can’t wait for yo u  to 
see what’s coming 
next!
—  Lance Priebe 
Club Penguin Engineer 
&  Creator
5 5
see the signs that predicted cli­
mate change. But instead, time 
was wasted listening to the po­
litical media. Nobody stopped 
to care and become proactive to 
protect the penguins.
Although the developers of 
the Disney game had replaced 
Club Penguin with Club Pen­
guin Island, gamers still re­
mained upset as their years of 
membership had to be canceled. 
The new Club Penguin Island 
is proof that the glaciers were 
melting away and now the Earth 
is gradually warming to the 
point where even the arctic be­
comes the tropics.
“We are deeply grateful for 
your time and enthusiasm since 
the beginning, and we’d like to 
thank each and every one of you 
in the club penguin community
Tech Crunch
THE LITERAL MELTING POT —  First Club Penguin, then polar bears, now Antarctica. What 
other catastrophes could global warming bring?
- we can't wait for you to see 
what’s coming next,” said Club 
Penguin’s creator and engineer, 
Lance Priebe.
Overall, ever since Antarctica 
melted and coastal states, such 
as Florida and California are 
now submerged in the ocean, we 
can predict in just a few more 
years that technology and inno­
vation will evolve toward aquat­
ic transportation and underwa­
ter industrial networks.
Thinkyou could write something better??? 
Visit anchor@hope.edu to submit yourfeedback 
or contact the World Co-Editors 
sarah.mozdren@hope.edu &  colin.oconnor@
hope.edu formore information!
Bee-cominga bitgreenerin Holland
W orld CoCotroft
Life is greener than ever! Not 
only are the plants flourishing 
on this land but agriculture is 
restored with the help of the 
Bees Engaging in Environmen­
tal Society. Also known as BEES, 
this group formed when several 
scientists from Holland, Ml had 
dropped all their life-long re­
search studies and decided to 
dedicate their knowledge to­
ward bee restoration. Not only 
has this improved the popula­
tion of bees in the environment, 
but it also has improved the ag­
riculture, economy and health of 
the Americans.
Reflecting back in the year 
2020, the bee population hit an 
all time low. There was an es­
timate of only 7,843 bees left 
in America. Crops were weak, 
farmers were poor and Whole 
Foods had shut down. Ameri­
cans relied on their vitamin pills 
in addition to Mac n’ Cheese and 
chicken nuggets. Life in Ameri­
ca was grey and gloomy without 
the variety of all the plants that 
the bees contribute to.
But everything changed 
when these scientists wanted to 
include pollinating plants back 
into their diet. This was not only 
a group of environmental sci­
entists, but also professionals 
in physics, chemistry and even 
psychology had contributed to­
Affmoy
TAKING NEW HEIGHTS —  Now that tfc« b—  are back In but in— T bravu workers, Mdi m  
Barry and his cwHaagit can poMlaata acroca tlw nation.
ward this project. Their biggest 
action step was to fish for bees 
to create bee farms.
Instead of “Tulip Time" in 
May, the new trend was “Al­
falfa Adventures All Year." This 
event invaded the Holland area 
and attracted tourists from 
global areas of the world to see 
the annual bumble bee polli­
nation. Alfalfa Adventures All 
Year allowed for these scientists 
to safely capture the bees, trap 
them into a honeycomb farm 
and let the busyness begin. The 
most common issue that these 
scientists came across was to 
capture the queen bee. Without
the queen bee, offspring cannot 
be produced. However, once the 
next generation was created, 
two-thirds of the colony was 
released into the environment, 
while the other third would stay 
back in the farming honeycomb 
with its sole purpose to create 
more offspring.
After ten long years, the sci­
entists from BEES finally an­
nounced that the bee population 
is stable. Crops are restored and 
flourishing, the farming indus­
try is the new field to prosper 
into and the economy, includ­
ing Whole Foods, replicates the 
1950s.
The question becomes, what 
caused this and how can we pre­
vent another bee-depression? 
Several believe that it was just 
nature playing its role to elimi­
nate the next species extinc­
tion. On the other hand, others 
believed that humans were the 
underlying cause. No one dis­
tinct cause was the reason for 
this event of the sudden drop in 
bees. Several theories arose, as 
each could have contributed to 
the decline in the lives of bees.
Who is the enemy to blame? 
Parasites and disease may have, 
harmed the bees. Bacteria may 
have strengthened their resis­
tance against the bees’ immu­
nity, causing a black-and-yellow 
plague. Pesticides could have 
also been the cause, making pol­
len unappealing to bees if the 
plants were covered in harm­
ful chemicals. Climate change 
could have also affected these 
tiny creatures as the plants were 
blooming sooner than the antic­
ipated pollinating seasons.
And last, but not least, tech­
nology may have been the larg­
est contributing factor to the 
death of bees. Urbanization, 
the process of making open 
land into industrial markets, is 
a large factor because this strips 
the bees of their homes, mostly 
killing them off or forcing them 
to search for lesser, unwanted 
trees. Cars are also another 
deadly factor, since these vehi­
cles are 70 mph torpedoes, con­
stantly smashing innocent bees 
on the windshield causing fatal 
damage and even death.
Additionally, as harmless as 
cell phones appear, they are ac­
tually one of the more detrimen­
tal causes of the declining bee 
population. The wave signals 
that cell phones receive and emit 
confuse the bees as they migrate 
from flower to flower and even­
tually back to their honeycomb. 
Because of these wave signals, 
they disrupt the bee navigation­
al instincts toward misleading 
directions where they cannot re­
turn back to their beehives.Gay squirrel pride takes over in the Pine Grove
Jeanae Traaklp
P roduction M anager/C opy Co -Editor
Hope College is no stranger 
to marriages being held in its 
historic Dimnent Memorial 
Chapel, but April 1 became a 
day of many firsts for the Hol­
land campus. Not only did Hope 
host its first ever wedding in the 
Pine Grove, but it was its first 
gay animal marriage.
The two young black squir­
rels, Neil Fir and David Maple, 
who met at Hope during their 
freshman year, were thrilled to 
be able to share the Pine Grove, 
which is arguably their favorite 
spot on campus, with their clos­
est friends and family.
The two squirrels, even 
though they had seen one an­
other around campus came to 
know one another better after 
a frolf accident. Both squirrels 
were hit with frisbees by Durfee 
Hall residents with poor aim. 
After being rescued by passing 
students, both squirrels came 
under the care of Club Animalia, 
who nursed them back to health 
and rehabilitated them. The long 
hours spent together, learning 
how to climb trees again, con­
nected the squirrels deeply.
Fast forward three years later 
and the squirrels have gotten the 
acorn by spring.
The Pine Grove was lavishly 
littered with fallen tree branches 
and paper flowers made from 
Dykstra printer paper. The cer­
emony was short and modest 
delivered by the local Hawk that 
can be spotted lurking by Voor- 
hees Hall.
The two squirrels had a young 
grey squirrel serve as their flow­
er girl, but instead of petals, 
she tossed sprinkles taken from 
Phelps donuts. The two grooms 
followed, scurrying down the 
aisle, stopping occasionally to 
gnaw on a sprinkle.
The vows were personal and 
heartfelt and led beautifully up 
to the exchanging of nuts. Fir
gave a Bur Oak acorn and Maple 
gave a Water Oak acorn. Fol­
lowing the nuts, the two young 
squirrels exchanged a passion- 
filled nuzzle after being united 
as Mr. and Mr. Fir-Maple.
The Fir-Maple reception was 
held in the dumpsters outside of
Phelps Dining Hall where they 
dined on day-old macho nachos.
Hope was thrilled to have 
such a progressive event held on 
its premises. This couple looks 
forward to getting future inqui­
ries from beloved members of 
the community.
N o w  open!
Stop In and check out 
our newly renovated store 
(Formerly Sam's Grocery)
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W hite W olf PackRING BY SPRING —  Vows aren’t only for guy-and-glrl squirrels. Those two tailless, handsome 
and romantic rodents found each other at Hope.
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Nykerk wins national talent s h o w
Oprah
A rts C o-Editor
■’ 1
“America’s Got Talent” has fi­
nally discovered real talent: tfie 
beautiful ladies in Hope Col­
lege’s Nykerk Cup competition! 
All six acts traveled to audition 
in Detroit last spring and after 
a long journey, the competition 
^  has finished airing and Nykerk 
^  was established as the 2027 win­
ners of the national television 
^ ‘•sKow.
The NBC show has been 
running for 21 years and yet 
the judges agreed that they had 
never seen something “so long- 
winded and Amish-looking” 
before ’ Even though most of the 
jokes about Hope went over 99 
percent of the country’s heads, 
they were intrigued by the 
amount of people involved and 
how competitive both grades 
became.
“My favorite part was the 
Song Girls with their random 
props they pulled out of their 
sweaters,” Heidi Klum said. “I 
might try that sometime... Walk 
down the street and whip out 
makeup products I think strang­
ers need. People should really 
start doing that with everything; 
it would make life more excit­
ing!”
In fact, people like Howie 
Mandel, one of the show’s oth­
er judges, have begun walking 
around like the Nykerk Play 
Girls, gesturing wildly to every­
one they know. “I’m  so happy 
Nykerk won,” Mandel said, 
knocking the microphone out 
of the interviewer's hand while 
flailing his arms. “Life is way 
more fun when you act like a 
Play Girl. Fewer fights are picked
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NYKERK QN A NATIONAL STAGE —  Hope College’s Nykerk impressed Simon Cowell si 
much that rumors say he Is thinking of attending this fall’s competition.
between celebrities this way, 
too!”
Acting like a Play Girl seems 
to be a new fad in Hollywood 
now. Actors like Anne Hathaway 
and Jack Black swear by it, using 
the gestures as a warm-up for^  
every production they partake 
in. More actors are even mak­
ing their way to Holland to seek 
advice on acting, like Jennifer 
Lawrence, who was seen talking 
to President Knapp in the Kletz 
last week.
But clearly everything else 
about Nykerk paled in compari­
son to oration, because Simon 
Cowell said so. “All I need is a 
straightforward message about 
life that speaks to my heart,” 
Cowell said shortly after the
competition. “For so long I’ve 
been trying to fill the void in my 
heart with screechy singers and 
violent magicians, but Nykerk 
oration makes me feel whole. It’s 
a definite ‘yes’ from me; I can’t 
believe I ever said ‘yes’ to any­
thing else.”
Cowell has even been spot­
ted by paparazzi traveling back 
to the homes of past winners of 
“America’s Got Talent” to an­
nounce that it should have actu­
ally been a ‘no’ from him. When 
asked for his reasoning, he was 
heard saying “...have you seen 
Nykerk?”
But average citizens are also 
being heavily impacted by the 
Hope group, and the nation is 
being split in two. Married cou­
ples who are odd and even year 
are splitting up and using their 
graduation year as the basis for 
all of their past fights. Odd Year 
versus Even Year: it seems to be 
the new segregation of the twen­
ty-first century.
Back at Hope, students and 
faculty alike are incredibly 
proud of our country. Although 
new feuds and odd quirks are 
popping up all over the nation 
because of Nykerk, the small 
college name is being heard. If 
Simon Cowell approves, nothing 
else matters.
Congratulatory letters are 
flooding into campus. It seems 
Odd and Even Year can both 
win in the eyes of “America’s Got 
Talent.”
Hope books J.K. Rowling and Shakespeare
Rebecca McGregor
A rts C o -Editor
“Harry Totter” author J.K. 
Rowling and the Ghost of Wil­
liam Shakespeare will attend 
Hope College’s Jack Ridl Visit­
ing Writers Series in the Fall of 
2027. The Visiting Writers Se­
ries is predicting that the events 
will be the best-attended yet, 
even surpassing the Hologram 
of C.S. Lewis’ reading back in 
February. J.K. Rowling will visit 
on Oct. 16, and Shakespeare’s 
Ghost will visit on Nov. 21. 
Both writers will be featured at 
a Q & A  session and a live-read­
ing.
“We ’re so excited to be host­
ing these famous writers,” Visit­
ing Writers Series intern Abby 
|$^ies £28) said. “Booking 
these two w^s incredibly hard, 
ft's -a miracle that it all worked 
out.”
J.K. Rowling recently helped 
create and promote Univer­
sal Studios Florida’s Forbidden 
Forrest attraction that opened 
in September of 2026. Also, 
her play “Harry Potter and the 
O p e d  Child” hit its 10th an-
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WIKIMEDK COMMONS
ACCIO ROWLING! —  Rowling has admitted that when look­
ing Into the Mirror of Erlsed, she sees herself visiting Hope.
niversary on London's West 
End last year. However, Rowl­
ing’s visit to Hope will be a part 
of her upcoming book tour to 
promote her latest installment 
in her five-book Marauder's 
series. The soon-to-be released 
second book, entitled “Man­
aging Mischief," is rumored to 
tell the story of how Wormtail, 
Moony, Padfoot and Prongs 
created the fan-favorite map.
Shakespeare’s ghosfs sched­
ule has also remained busy since
an American tourist;discovered 
him roaming the streets of 
Stratford, England at night in 
2025. After being introduced 
to computers, Shakespeare has 
been hard at work typing his 
next play entitled, “King George 
III”, which tells the story of the 
British monarch during the 
American Revolution.
“I saw ‘Hamilton’ and 
thought, ‘What the heck- 
eth happened after I passed,” 
Shakespeare said.
The play is set to hit the 
Globe Theatre in London Sept. 
14.
In celebration of Shake­
speare’s upcoming visit, Hope's 
Theatre Department also plans 
to add “Hamlet" to their 2027- 
2028 season.
“If all goes well, we’ll get the 
chance to perform it for the 
Bard who wrote it,” theatre pro­
fessor Dr. Bernadette VanPeters 
said. “It will be an absolute hon­
or.”
Hope theatre students are 
hoping that Shakespeare will 
also ask them to help with 
the live-reading of the “King 
George III” when he visits.
“I’ll even read a girl part,” 
Aaron VanTveit (’29) said. “I 
know that that’s how it worked, 
back in Shakespeare’s living 
days: guys played girls.” ^
With the growing success 
of the Visiting Writers Series, 
Hope students are also excited 
to see who will step onto cam­
pus during the Spring of 2028.
“Anything is possible,” 
DeVries said. “Maybe Jane Aus­
ten's ghost is running around.”
• -- 3JP '-■$> ,vt.
T h i s  W e e k  In  A r t s
Wednesday
Kathleen Kennedy: A ‘Star 
Wars’ Story
The Hope Communication Department 
has set up a Skype session with the 
president of Lucasfilms Ltd in the Fried 
H e m e n w a y  Auditorium at 4:30 p.m. 
Kennedy will talk to students about 
movie producing.
J Thursday
‘SNL’ Workshop 
H ope VanderProv is teamingvwth vis­
iting “Saturday Night L i v p ^ ^ F a n s  
Will Ferrell, A m y  Poeffir and Kate 
McKinnon to put on a workshop and 
improv show. Both events will take 
place in the DeWitt Theatre. The 
workshop will be held at 3  p.m., and 
the improv s h o w  will take place later 
that night at 7:30 p.m.
Friday
Adele Concert
Hope students can say, “Hello!” to
British pop-stat Adele at.7:30 p.m. at
-Dimnent Memorial Chapel. Tickets are 
sold out
Saturday
Slam Poetry: Jefferson Bethke
Hope’s Poetry Club will host “Jesus > 
Religion" author, poet and evangelist 
Jefferson Bethke at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Kletz. Bethke will be performing s o m e  
n e w  poetry, and students are invited to 
share their o w n  as well.
Monday
Sufjan Stevens Cornin’ Home 
A l u m  Sufjan Stevens will finally m a k e  
his return to Hope at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Knickerbocker Theatre.
Tuesday
Art Prize Discussion: Hope 
VanGogh (’28)
Hope student and last year’s winner 
of ArtPrize will give a lecture about 
the formation of her winning piece in 
DePree’s Cook Auditorium at 3:30 p.m.
In  B r i e f
OBI-WAN KENOBI SOLO MOVIE 
ANNOUNCED
Disney and Lucasfilms Ltd. an­
nounced April 1  that fan-favorite “Star 
W a r s ” character Obi-Wan Kenobi will 
receive his o w n  stand-alone movie in 
2029. The movie will be set in between 
Episodes III and IV.
“I’m  so excited to finally put on the 
Jedi cloak again,” Kenobi actor Eyvan 
McGregor said. “I’ve been campajgning 
for this for a long time. It’s great to see 
that it finally paid off.”
The plot of the movie has not 
been released, and m u c h  of the film’s 
details will be under lock and key until 
it Is released to the public.
"Interested in
-
writing for the 
Arts section?
' ’ '■ -V ~ '
W e  already have 
plenty of staff writers, so 
check back next year.
‘Drake and Josh’ on air once more
Oprah
A rts C o-Editor
Students all across campus 
are flocking to their television 
screens in excitement. No, they 
are not turning on the March 
Madness final championship 
game or another episode of “The 
Bachelor” Hope students are 
eager to watch the revival of a 
show that is universally appre­
ciated within the genre of laugh 
tracks and sitcoms: “Drake and 
Josh"
After twenty years it appears 
this show could not have re­
turned at a better time. Between 
children’s shows that depict talk­
ing animals with full-time jobs 
and reality television portray­
ing men making out with doz­
ens of women and claiming he 
genuinely loves them all, there 
has been no middle ground for 
people that just want to share 
a laugh with their classmates. 
“Drake and Josh” is well-known 
for putting everyone’s daily em­
barrassments on display in a 
public manner, which makes the 
characters endearing to every 
viewer.
“I’m  excited to reenact our 
adult fives! You guys will get to 
watch me attempt to use apps
like Snapchat and make a fool 
of myself,” Josh Peck said, of his 
self-named character. “Plus, I 
miss getting to run over Oprah 
in my car."
If not for that iconic episode, 
this show would not have gained 
half the popularity it has today. 
People are sending in millions of 
requests for people they want to 
see get run over by Josh in up­
coming episodes. Apparently 
the show is garnering the inter­
est of those who want revenge 
on others while hiding behind 
a middle party. In keeping with 
real fife, Peck’s character will 
portray the incapability adults 
have of discussing feuds civilly 
and sorting out arguments face- 
to-face. Hiding behind a phone 
screen or steering wheel is the 
way to confront arguments.
So what will his fellow step­
brother do throughout the reviv­
al? In a recent interview, Drake 
Bell detailed, “Drake's character 
is now happily living in a bus 
with his band. They have not 
made much of a mark in the mu­
sic industry, which might sound 
sad... but honestly I think it’ll be 
great, because that’s the reality 
of most musicians out there.” In 
a final comment, he was heard 
saying, “College students will
definitely relate to being poor 
and living in less than ideal con­
ditions. Moral of the story: get 
used to it; it doesn't get much 
better after school is over.”
As far as Drake and Josh’s 
younger sibling Megan goes, she 
will be much more fortunate in 
her circumstances. “Her schem­
ing ways have finally paid off,” 
Miranda Cosgrove, who plays 
the character, said. “She is cur­
rently on the way to world domi­
nation and enjoys ruining every­
one’s fives. Everyone deserves to 
be punished equally throughout 
fife, right?”
Needless to say, this new re­
vival will be a wake-up call for 
college students across the na­
tion, Hope students included. 
Regardless of what colleges will 
tell people, career dreams ul­
timately do not last and adults 
will end up penniless in their 
living rooms, confused over the 
latest technological advances. 
Although the show is a bit mod­
ified from the previous version, 
it still holds truer to fife than 
shows that claim to be “reality.”
Get ready to watch television 
return to its former glory and 
laugh without a laugh track be­
cause the brutal facts of fife are 
sadly hilarious.
Are y o u  calling m e a  liarP
I ain’t callin y o u  a truther!
BuzzFeed
FAMOUS DIALOGUE —  The show’s revival will also include 
all of the famous lines avid fans know well.
Theatre Department hopes to put on ‘Hamilton’
Rebecca McGregor
A rts C o-Editor
On April 3, Theatre Depart­
ment Chair Bernadette Van- 
Peters met with other theatre 
professors to discuss the pos­
sibility of putting on “Hamil­
ton” next spring. The meeting 
occurred a day after Hope Col­
lege President John C. Knapp 
announced that Hope plans to 
increase minority presence on 
campus by 100 percent.
“Nothing is set in stone,” Dr. 
VanPeters said. “But President 
Knapp wants to make diversity 
on campus much more promi­
nent. We hope that this will pro­
vide the Theatre Department 
with even more talent and a 
broader range of ethnicities and 
races. Because of that, we could 
tackle a show like ‘Hamilton."
The smash-hit musical 
“Hamilton” has entertained 
Broadway audiences since open­
ing in 2015. Now more than 10 
years later, it still remains a phe­
nomenon, as it has found homes 
in Chicago, Los Angeles and 
London. It has also had seven 
touring companies perform it 
around the world.
Creator and original star 
Lin Manual Miranda also an­
nounced last January via Twit­
ter that the show is in works to 
become a movie. However, no 
release date has been set, as Mi­
randa's schedule remains busy. 
Having recently won a “Best 
Song” Oscar for his original mu­
sic in Disney’s “Maleen," based 
on a the Grimms' Brothers fai­
rytale, Manuel is set to compose 
music for three more Disney
movies. Also, Manuel has hint­
ed on Twitter that he will soon 
announce a new musical he has 
written.
When it comes to students 
performing “Hamilton,” though, 
Miranda has been clear about its 
purpose. “I want the show to be 
accessible to young artists," Mi­
randa said. “However, I want it 
to be accessible to all young art­
ists. This means that I strongly 
encourage directors to follow in 
the original production’s foot­
steps by casting diverse actors to 
portray characters.”
Hope’s Theatre Department 
heard Miranda’s request loud 
and clear. “Hope hasn’t neces­
sarily been the most diverse 
school,” Dr. VanPeters said. 
“Therefore, we didn’t want to 
go against Miranda's wishes 
and perform a mainly white 
production of 'Hamilton.' How­
ever, we’re hoping that President 
Knapp fulfills his vision and a 
larger range of students enrolls 
in our school.”
A  performance of “Hamil­
ton” on Hope's campus would 
not only symbolize inclusive­
ness and celebrate diversity, but 
it would allow student actors to 
experience the process of put­
ting on a difficult musical show.
“This musical is full of incred­
ibly fast raps, tricky melodies 
and intricate choreography^  
VanPeters said. Everyone-stu- 
dent actors, costume designers, 
fight designers and assistant 
directors-would be tested. It 
would make for a great learning 
opportunity.”
Hope students expressed 
mixed emotions after the news
of the Theatre Department 
meeting circulated.
“It's not my favorite show,” 
theatre major Riley De- 
JazzSquare (’29) said. “I’d hon­
estly rather do something a little 
bit more classic. I like old musi­
cals better."
Some students disagreed, 
however. “I really hope it gets 
the green fight,” Philip Soo (’28), 
another Hope theatre major, 
said. “It’s always been one of my
favorite shows, and the theatre 
department could use more di­
verse members. I hope Presi­
dent Knapp's plan helps.”
However, VanPeters empha­
sizes that nothing is for sure yet. 
“We’ll still have to wait and see,” 
she said. “But for now, we'll just 
plan for our upcoming Fall 2027 
performances.”
Hope’s Theatre Department 
is set to perform “Hamlet” 
sometime this Fall in hopes that
Hope visiting writer the ghost 
of Shakespeare will be in atten­
dance during his stay on cam­
pus. VanPeters also confirmed 
that a number of Hope seniors 
will write and direct their own 
pieces this upcoming academic 
year. Musical theatre lovers may 
check the Hope Theatre Depart­
ment for more information on 
the upcoming season. News on 
a possible "Hamilton” produc­
tion will be posted there as well.
No*
1 % Alter data was calculated. The 
Rauehor was informed that the 
one student who marked "No* 
has since left Hope College.
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Former Hope students reflect on the health center
‘Count your lucky stars’
Autumn Smith
Features E ditor
Here at Hope College, we consider ourselves blessed to have our state-of-the-art health facility, the Health Center 
for Students and the Community. However, students did not always have access to seasoned doctors, specialists and experts 
in the field of medical research. In fact, just ten years ago the Health Center used to be located in the old D o w  Center 
building, which was recently replaced with the new D o w  2.0.
For a moment, picture our current facility: the pristine lobby with all of the comfy arm chairs, the waiting rooms 
with reclining examination tables that form perfectly to your back, the laboratory and research wing where pre-health 
students can get in clinical hours with the rotating, in-house experts. N o w  imagine one small room with chairs seen in our 
history museum-the ones students used to sit in while studying at the library. There are low tables and a few magazines to 
keep anxious students company. Then, when a student needs to get looked at, they are led to one room with a hard exami­
nation table. Most of the time the student only sees a nurse for their appointment.
This is how business used to be conducted, back in the day. In fact, the Health Center was so outdated, when Hope 
went through a website overhaul around the year 2016, the program didn’t update with everyone else. Students were 
forced to stare at a web page reminiscent of the 90’s and resource pages less helpful than the brochures they used to hand 
out. Here at The Anchor, we caught up with some alumni, who shared their experiences with the old Health Center. If you 
ever get frustrated with waiting times of more than five minutes at the Health Center for Students and the Community, 
then remember that not that long ago, students had a much more difficult time with the resource.
When the staff reached out for alumni stories, Renata VanDijk (’18)
was eager to talk about her experience
“One of m y  first experiences with the Health Center was when I was just a sophomore. I was feeling really aw­
ful, and everyone was telling m e  that I probably had mono. I made an appointment and told them m y  symptoms and m y  
suspicions. Instead of giving m e  a m o n o  test, they had someone look at me. I was then tested for a variety of other things, 
like strep. However, when they finally gave m e  a diagnosis, I was told that I probably had a brain tumor. Of course, I was 
freaking out because this would change everything for me. I panicked and visited urgent care to see if they could test m e  
for mono. Turns out, I had mono. Count your lucky stars that you have such a wonderful, improved facility now!”
The general consensus was that for the most part, students were sent to urgent care. However, if they did try 
treating the patients, they were given the wrong diagnosis or something to “help” that did not relate. Another alumni, 
Jazzine Anderson (’17), told us that she was given strong narcotics for cancer patients when she went in with a mere 
headache. “I was scared, so I didn’t take them. I couldn’t believe they would just hand over drugs like that!” Anderson 
said. Rest assured, Hope, your dollars are going towards great health coverage and resources to help with every scrape, 
flu test and dental visit!
INTERPHASEINC.COM
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FIGHTING FOR SPACE — The old health
FOR STUDENTS A N D  THE 
Q O M M U N I T Y
Join the pre-health club 
the third Thursday of 
each month at 4 p.m. 
for tea with the doctor
A FAMILIAR SIGHT —  Who can forget our beautiful center used to be located In the Dow. See o n  rotation.
Health Center for Students and the Community lobby, mod- pg. ±± for the full story on the Dow 2.0.
eled after the beloved Helen DeVos Children’s Hospital.
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New and Improvements
Current Hope College students and alumni take a look at how much Hope has grown
: Carol VanWerner : '
 ^Cifaduaife of 2017 : 7 ■ " ’ '
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The class Shortage'of 2014
lege decided it.was a good idea to rank everyone b§gedrolf of credits. This w a s  h o w  you picked your r o o m  if you • 
wanted to stay in a dorm for another year, and als^’h o w  you were ordered to pick classes. This sounds like a great •
I idea, right? Just a quick numbers g a m e  of plugging everyone’s information into a program and spitting times out k
• for people. W R O N G !  W h y ?  Because departments used to not create enough classes. In fact, w h e n  I was an itty •
l bitty freshman, the school screwed up so bad that people actually didn’t have classes to register for. *
• It was spring semester 2014, and all the people w h o  had a certain number of credits had to c o m e  and •
• register in person, which is the absolute worst because you sit in front of a computer and watch all your backup •
I schedules disintegrate before your eyes. It’s like watching your March: Madness bracket get exed out. S o m e  l
• people wouldn’t even create potential schedules until a few hours before they could register because it would be •
• cruel, getting their hopes up like that. But that year, instead of having all the really bad options left, there w as • 
l nothing. Something like 10 or more students didn’t have any classes, and there was a huge scramble to open up t
• . • 1 1 1 . 11 . 1 1 1 1  , f , T“\ * 1 “ 1 * 1 , 0 * 1  - 1 . 1  A i •
• house. Y o u  would think the school could have calculated h o w  m a n y  seats or classes they needed to accommodate * 
l the student body. So the next time you complain about the stats class you really d on’t wanGto take because the •
• professor doesn’t have a decent rating, please just stop yourself. .' ' " 1
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: Kletz Market works with community (finally):
. Susan York 
• Guest Writer
• A s  an avid organic-eater and a person w h o  tries to stick to 
*a healthier lifestyle, I tend to dislike most foods that c o m e  from
• Hope. That being said, it took m e  completely by surprise one day 
• w h e n  I stopped by Kletz Market for the first time.
• I w as passing through the building between classes and
• I had just enough time for a snack, so I m a d e  the life-changing 
•decision to m a k e  a stop. Y o u  wouldn’t believe what I saw! The 
I Kletz Market has actually partnered with Holland’s Farmer’s
• Market! N o w  I can stop by and pick up m y  favorites conveniently ; 
l between classes instead of waiting a whole w e e k  to m a k e  a trip : 
•to the Civic Center. Fresh fruits and vegetables have never been
• more accessible (and the blueberry donuts aren’t too shabby with ; 
I some coffee). I really love being able to contribute to the Holland ! 
I community, even on m y  busiest days, and the Kletz Market has ;
l m a d e  this so m u c h  easier. I can’t wait to stop in again! !
•
• « 
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: Limbs for tuition are no longer an issue
. Guest Writer• ' . I’ll** &  •<'- 12 ! fe*' " x; J
• A s  a sophomore here at H o p e  College, the n e w  free-tuition
• offdf has been a life-saver. Literally. Lately, I have been racking m y  
l brain, trying to think of which limb I should pick next. M y  freshman
• roommate and I m a d e  a pact to do our left legs together at the end of 
l last year and that went well at the Health Center, but I have a n e w
• roommate now. H e ’s a little insistent that I pick an arm, but I’ve been
• conflicted on which to choose. Luckily, I don’t have to worry any more. 
I For every four years, students used to pay with four limbs, you
• k n o w ?  It covered tuition and it w a s  covered through H o p e ’s insurance 
l policy, so win-win, right? That’s what I w a s  told once I joined Hope.
• I w a s  warned in Health Dynamics that w e  should all put s o m e  really
• deep thought into which one w e  hand over at the end of the year. Ev- 
l eryone has to put s o m e  kind of thought behind which limbs must go
• first, that’s just h o w  it works. But truly, it’s an art. I had a buddy w h o  
l decided to start with his legs and then go for the arms-that w a y  he
• would be able to finish his exams. Others (with connections, of course) 
•were able to keep at least one of their limbs. Still, they exchanged 
! s o m e  vital pieces a n y w a y - H o p e  is understanding in that way.
• A s  a person struggling with m o n e y  and moving around without 
I a limb, I appreciate all of those w h o  m a d e  free tuition a possibility.
• Without you, I might not be here today, typing this with both hands.
• It’s a wonder people didn’t think of this before, seeing as it’s quite in- 
o convenient to sell limbs in order to go to college.
m  -
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Fourth floor of Lubbers reopens :
- •
Laurel VanderNoo Z
Gndu«teof20i8 Z
•
l can still remember Halloween night, 2016. It was much after all* 
the parties ended and a little before it was too early to pass out at! 
home. My boyfriend and I decided it would be ftm to checkout the* 
fourth floor of Lubbers because most things are fun in the dark,: 
right? So we walked up the flights of stained and un-dusted stairs,! 
making our way to the forgotten line of classrooms. We dared to* 
only go as far as the first door before turning around and running: 
back the way we came. This was the last I thought I would see of* 
fourth floor Lubbers. At least, it was until today. :
I rode the newly remodeled elevator all the way to the top, | 
lust for fun, because my daughter told me that her favorite class- * 
room was on the fourth floor. It was amazing that, not only did the • 
elevator make it all the way to the top, but there were classes there! • 
The whole floor, haunted or unhaunted, is now in use! I can’t wait l 
to take another stroll and see if it looks any different at night •
•• • •• •• • •• *• • • •••••■• • •« •• • • • • • ••• • • • • •••* •• • • • i
l Nykerk Memorial Climbing Wall is a hit
; Carol Van Werner 
; Graduate of 2016
This year, the alumni of 2016 all gathered to fund something Hope
had missed dearly: the inner Nykerk wall Though the building itself 
is no longer standing, Hope alumni thought the experience of climb- 
ing this unstable wall with terribly convenient footholds was some­
thing that no more generations of students shoukl have to miss. The 
alumni came together recently and have decided that the new wall 
around Hope will include an inner wall that can easily be climbed. 
Though this may seem a bit dangerous to the average alumni, all 
alumni horn 2018 and before agree that Hope has been missing 
some of its character since Nykerk was tom down. We think this 
may be foe best solution.
:
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S u m m e r  Swinterton 
Guest Writer
After spending m y  first two years at H o p e  in a dorm, I 
w a s  afraid to branch out and apply to live in a cottage. I have 
heard so m a n y  horror stories-from the carpets that are w o r n  to 
fiizz to the mysterious attics that creak— but I’ve always want­
ed to cook m y  o w n  food, so I went for it. Luckily, H o p e  had 
spent the s u m m e r  remodeling almost all of the cottages!
I walked into a r o o m  with brand n e w  carpet that I could 
actually walk barefoot on! W h a t ’s even better is that, after 
m a n y  summers and springs of overheating and long winters 
of freezing, all cottages have installed a central heating and 
cooling system. For once, I didn’t have to sleep with the fan 
directly on m e  in order to get a good night’s rest. It’s amazing 
h o w  the quality of life improves w h e n  the quality of living 
matches what yo u  pay for, isn’t it? I can’t wait to see all the 
cottages improve the w a y  mine has!
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H o p e  bookstore m a k e s  this grad’s day
Derrick Merrick 
Graduate of 2020
A s  an alumni, it’s such a blessing to be able to stroll 
around the college where I spent so m u c h  time (and money). 
Truly, there isn’t a better place to stop on the w a y  h o m e  than 
the H o p e  College Bookstore.
I have m a n y  memories here, from the first time m y  
card wa s  declined to the last time I had to return a book that I 
accidentally had already ordered online. Yes, good times... But 
what I really wanted to see was if the H o p e  College sweatshirts 
had gotten any better.
W h e n  I first c a m e  to Hope, there was little to no cre­
ativity in the H o p e  College design. Sure, there are occasional 
anchors splashed onto various hats and shirts from year to year. 
That’s all fine and dandy, but what H o p e  really lacked was 
the originality that so m a n y  other schools are able to afford. I 
mean, seriously, our Greek organizations have better looking 
sweaters than our college alumni. In fact. I’ve been able to buy 
the same alumni sweater for the past nine years.
Well, as I walked through the familiar doors, I was 
amazed to see that the bookstore has finally gotten it together. I 
actually walked out with a nicely colored, not overdone design 
that I’m  proud to own. W h a t  a blessing!
:
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Our Mission: The Anchor strives to communicate campus events throughout 
Hope College and the Holland community. W e  hope to amplify awareness and 
promote dialogue through fair, objective journalism and a vibrant Voices section.
Disclaimer The Anchor is a product of student effort and is funded through 
the Hope College Student Activities Fund. The opinions expressed on the 
Voices page are solely those of the author and do not represent the views of 
The Anchor. One-year subscriptions to The Anchor are available for $45. The 
Anchor reserves the right to accept or reject any advertising.
Letter Guidelines; The Anchor welcomes all letters. The staff re­
serves the right to edit due to space constraints, personal at­
tacks or other editorial considerations. A  representative sam­
ple will be taken. No anonymous letters will be printed unless 
discussed with Editor-in-Chief. Please limit letters to 500 words.
Mail letters to The Anchor c/o Hope College, drop them off at the An­
chor office (located in the Martha Miller Center 151) or e-mail us at 
anchor©hope.edu by Monday at 5 p.m. to appear in Wednesday's issue.
Advertising Policies; All advertising is subject to the rates, conditions, stan­
dards, terms and policies stated in The Anchor’s advertisement brochure.
The Anchor will make continuous efforts to avoid wrong insertions, omissions 
and typographical errors. However, if such mistakes occur, this newspaper
may cancel its charges for the portion of the ad if, in the publisher's reason­
able judgment, the ad has been rendered valueless by the mistake. 
Advertisement Deadlines; All ad and classified requests must be submitted 
by 5 p.m. Monday, prior to Wednesday distribution.
Contact Information: To submit an ad or a classified, or to request a bro­
chure or other information, contact our Ads Representative at anchorads© 
hope.edu. To contact our office, email us at anchor@hope.edu.
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The Anchor, better than it used to be
The true story of h o w  The Anchor has gotten so m u c h  better in 10 years time: An interview
10 years ago, when he served as 
one of the Co-Editors-in-Chief, 
and how it’s different now.'Here^.
up all the time. One guy had to 
do each column on its own and
Anchor back then too, right?
it made no sense at alj. Sports. y Al* Oh man^ lrwish. We had 
what our interview looked like: v  ^ editors were just a little behind , a ton, o| leftover papers. But it
; V back then. And, most of the time .. wasn’t sll bad; .! never had to buy
NM: Welcome Adai&r W l V  there really weren’t any editors ; ^ ^pipg ^ papdx on Christmas.
thank you for joining me today. ' - there anyways. We had half par- Our .^ ebsite^ wa^ ’ pretty good, but
ticipation at our meetings, and the' - it - did let, all thirty people who
Nada Mottoll
C o-Editor-) n-Chief 
© N ad aM ottou
What makes an organization 
great? It’s 2027, and there are 
so many organizations through­
out the world that qualify as 
great. Whether it’s the Cleveland 
Browns, who’ve come out of 
nowhere to win an unprecedent­
ed seven straight Superbowls, 
Necco, who’s tiny wafer snacks 
have sold so many packages that 
they’ve turned Venezuela into a 
single factor to produce them or 
Wall Street, which has become so 
important due to Lord Trump’s 
wall building, that they’ve be­
come the largest producer of both 
walls and streets in the United 
States, these are all organizations 
that one knows are great.
The Anchor has become great, 
but apparently it hasn’t always 
been that way. I’ve reached out 
to Alumnus Adam Nottoli to 
learn what The Anchor was like
As I’m  to understand it, y6u wefeC 
the Co-Editor-in-Chief of The 
Anchor way before I got here. 
I’m  curious as to what was dif­
ferent then. Now, tell me, what do 
you think of the electric fence we 
have here? Isn’t it great? I love it.
AN: Yep, I was here. I was 
in charge here in the 2016-20 T7 
school year. And boy, let me tell 
you, I would have loved an elec­
tric fence. Every single day peo­
ple were knocking on the window 
asking to use our printer or our 
computers. Prospective students 
were constantly looking in at me 
like I was an animal in an exhibit. 
It was awful!
NM: Yeah, it’s great. And if 
I’m  to understand, you also had to 
pay students to create the pages? 
Right now we have computers 
that automatically put the pages 
together; all you have to do is 
copy/paste the article.
AN: Well, you won’t believe 
it, but basically all we did was 
copy/paste stuff too. Somehow 
people still managed to mess it
people who came didn’t really 
care enough to talk about the pa­
per. One time we put off part of 
our weekly meeting for a signifi­
cant amount of time when a lady 
walked by with a dog. It was re­
ally hard to reel everybody back 
in after that fiasco. They mostly 
just watched Netflix.
NM: I’ve never written an ar­
ticle in my life, we have a ton of 
staff writers to do it, and they all 
get paid a ton of money. Even I 
get paid a ton of money as the Ed- 
itor-in-Ghief. Did you guys make 
a ton too?
AN: Well, for the longest 
time we had exactly zero guest 
and staff writers. Then, in order 
to help get more students, they 
took away all of the money that 
we had budgeted for writers. And 
as for us, we worked a ton for the 
amount of money they gave us, 
probably averaging out to like 
40 cents an hour. So I guess we 
weren’t really getting rich.
NM: And everybody read The
read The Anchor do it for free, so 
that was a little counter-intuitive 
for something looking to make 
money.
NM: Wow, The Anchor has 
definitely gotten way greater, but 
let’s talk a little about you now. 
What were you going here for, 
Communication right? Since you 
worked at the newspaper?
AN: Actually, I was an Educa­
tion Major when I was in school. 
Then, when the great Mrs. Devos 
took over our school system and 
made it so great, I decided teach­
ing was too mainstream, so I quit 
and now I live in a box under the 
bridge. It was the thing to do back 
then, I just had to find myself.
NM: Wow, that’s a whole 
bucket of worms that I definitely 
don’t want to get into, so we’ll 
take it back to Anchor questions. 
Tell me about production nights, 
how did those go?
AN: I usually got in pretty late 
in the day, because I had class
and other jobs to work at. But, we 
were there until 1 a.m. on normal 
days, and 11 p.m. or midnight if 
we were lucky and everybody got 
their stuff done ahead of time.
NM: Did you say 1 a.m.? 
That’s incredibly late! It usually 
takes me and my Co-Editor like 
twenty minutes to get everything 
done!
AN: When I worked here, in 
twenty minutes we would have 
probably talked about thirty or 
forty different topics, most of 
which had nothing to do with the 
paper, and then looked up and lis­
tened to different songs after we 
made fun of each other. Lots of 
really good bonding times.
You know, honestly, a lot of 
our issues were probably due to 
bad management. But definitely 
not by me, I was the best at what I 
did. I blame Amber.
NM: Thanks so much for 
agreeing to talk to me today 
Adam, it sounds like The An­
chor really was a terrible busi­
ness back then. It’s a good thing 
it became so great today, I mean, 
who would want to work for 40 
cents an hour? And based on what 
you’ve told us today, especially 
about yourself, it’s clear that ev­
erything is better now, except for 
one thing. Millennials still suck.
EXPLORE CALVIN COLLEGE’SMASTER OF ACCOUNTING (MAcc)
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Facelift makes D o w  The W o w ’
After years of waiting, sports complex finally revealed: It’s better than ever
Jackmerlus TacktherKrlx
S ports C o-Editor
After many years of careful 
planning and many detailed 
considerations, Hope College is 
ready to reveal the masterpiece 
of the newest and latest high- 
tech workout facility. Hope 
athljet^s. and students alike will 
be able to exercise like never 
before. The Dow 2.0 will feature 
all of the best in fitness, as well as 
offer a wide range of classes and 
health-related, not to mention 
free, perks.
Post-Workout Fuel
When you're exhausted after 
hard cardio drills or a big lift 
session, stop by Dow 2.0 s post­
workout fuel area. It is fully 
stocked with fresh fruit, protein 
powders and plenty of other 
things to supplement the body 
after a long workout. One drink 
per day is accessible as part 
of any student’s tuition, since 
students already pay plenty to 
cover the shop.
A Real Indoor Track
Everyone knows running is 
one of the most accessible forms 
of working out, but when the 
winter hits and lake effect hits 
even harder, access to running 
becomes less than ideal. Often 
the ice and snow make running 
indoors much more appealing, 
but treadmills are pretty tough 
on the body, and many runners 
find them to not truly mimic 
the kinesthetics of running. 
Therefore, the Dow 2.0 has 
incorporated a real track and 
field facility to cater to, not only 
the track and field team, but the 
avid runner and fitness junkies 
alike. The track is now available 
for use in indoor track meets in 
order to give Hope a leg-up over 
opponents, 
i,
: 4 A Rock Climbing 
and Boulderlng Wall
:
For> those who want some 
good fhll-l^ ody workouts that are 
•re is bMv an indoor wall
The Thrill Society
WHERE WILL YOU GO TODAY?—  These new treadmills will let you escape to bliss.
accessible to all students. Gear is 
available to borrow, and classes 
that teach belaying techniques 
can be utilized to increase skills 
and abilities. The wall is a nice 
addition and hopes to bring in 
more people to the gym. There 
are plenty of routes that will 
rotate to offer avid climbers new 
challenges.
A Boxing Club
Another fun way to get fit 
is boxing. Not only is there an 
accessible room dedicated to 
boxing, but classes to teach 
technique and to show you how 
to get the most out of a boxing 
session. This center is stocked 
with heavy bags and plenty of 
gear to use in the gym, including 
jump ropes and speed bags. 
Boxing is a great way to increase 
endurance and the upper-body, 
so the new addition is sure to be 
great.
More Squat Racks
Never skip leg day— now, 
you’ll never want to! With Dow 
2.0, access to squat racks is easy 
since the gym is fully stocked 
with them. The weight room will
^SeQchuraue
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feature plenty of squat racks and 
benches in order to allow teams 
and individuals to never have to 
wait to use good equipment.
Rowing Machines
A great full-body exercise to 
help make you strong and give 
you a cardio workout is using a 
row machine. Dow 2.0 has plenty 
to utilize after recognizing 
how much great fitness we 
were missing out on. Now you 
can train like the real crossfit 
athletes! The Dow 2.0 also 
features other equipment that 
could help you punch your ticket 
to the Reebok Crossfit Games by 
having much more free weight 
equipment in addition to the 
rowing machines.
Free Fitness Classes
Some people could use some 
more incentive and guidance to 
get in the gym— now you have 
it! The Dow 2.0 features a full 
schedule of finesses classes that 
keep in mind the fact that you’re 
a college student. There are a 
wide variety of options from 
yoga to barre to spin to weight 
classes; there is something for 
everyone!
Plenty of Free Weights
Let’s make this clear. The Dow 
2.0 does indeed feature plenty of 
free weights and plenty of space 
to use them. Instead of standing 
in front of o ther gym equipment, 
there is now a whole space 
dedicated to using free weights, 
kettlebells and whatever you 
need. That’s right! We're talking 
about plenty of space to stand in 
front of a mirror and do those 
bicep curls.
A Bigger and Better Pool
The swim and dive team 
spends a lot of time at the pool, 
so Hope decided to give them 
a much better facility. Not only
for the team, but for the students 
who want to use the pool as well. 
The pool will now be big enough 
for individuals to use while the 
swim team is there by having 
two pools. One will specifically 
have lanes and a diving well for 
the diving team and students to 
utilize while the swim team is in 
the other pool!
All-Access Spa
Everyone knows the life of 
a cbllege student is extremely 
stressful, so why not add a little 
relaxation to your day by visiting 
the new spa located in the Dow 
2.0. Schedule an appointment 
with a masseuse, get a facial or 
even a mani/pedi. Look good, 
feel good.
Locker Rooms
You’ve got to have locker 
rooms stocked full of amenities, 
so Dow 2.0 is ready to service 
your needs. The new locker 
rooms have a sauna, but they 
also have a hot tub, steam room, 
cold pool, nice showers and 
plenty of space. You’re not going 
to want to leave! The locker 
room will be a calming area to 
detox after a long workout and 
hard day. Plus, there will actually 
be towels in case you want to use 
one. No need to use your ID for 
them anymore!
Virtual Reality Treadmills
That’s right folks, you asked 
for it, and they’ve got them! 
Now you can escape to tropical 
paradise or immerse in a deep 
forest with the newest running 
technology. These treadmills 
have surround sound and 
surround imagery to let you 
escape to another world. It’s just 
you and the open road, or trail, 
or beach or wherever you want 
to go. The world is your oyster, 
people! Dow 2.0 is ready to 
service your workout needs. So 
get out there and start fitnessing.
T he R a n c h o r  H
T h i s  W e e k  In  S p o r t s
Monday
Men’s and Women’s Ping- 
Pong
N C A A  Championships - D o w  2.0 at 6
p.rri:
Tuesday
Men's and Women's Speed- 
Walking %•;
vs. University of Cheboygan at 4p.m.
Wednesday . d
Women’s Gymnastics
vs. Lorde University at 7  p.m.
Pick-Up-Sticks
vs. Prim &  Proper University at 10
p.m.
Thursday
Men’s Triathlon 
vs. Hogwarts at 5  p.m.
Friday
Women’s Rowing
vs. Calvin at 3:30 p.m.
Saturday
Men’s and Women’s Pull
vs. Harvard University at 3  p.m.
In  B r i e f
HOPE COLLEGE ALUMNI 
RECRUITED FOR OLYMPIC 
PULL COACHING
The 2028 Olympics are soon 
to be upon us and will feature 
the second competition of The 
Pull. The new Olympic sport 
has become a major success 
over recent years, and^ he.U.S. 
is looking-to win its second gold 
at the games in Los Angeles, 
which further gives the Ameri­
cans the upper-hand being the 
host country.
Odd Year alumni from 2017 
and 2019 were brought on staff 
for the U.S. Olympic Pull team 
to help claim another title for. 
However, due tp the complexi­
ties of The Pull, Hope alumni 
are being recruited from all 
around the world to help.
MIAA
PLAYERS OF THE WEEK
Volleyball 
Anna Stafford 
Hitter
Women’s Basketball 
Sarah Mozdren 
Forward
All Sports 
Isabel Bustamante 
All Positions
Men’s Football 
Fonon Nunghe 
Comerback
Women’s Waterpolo 
Hannah Pikaart 
Right Wing
Women’s Rugby 
Amanda Lowry 
Flanker
Men’s Cheerleading 
Adam Nottoli 
Flyer
i
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London derby Champions League set
2 0 2 7  final fixture features English premier league powerhouses, Chelsea F.C. and Arsenal F.C.
Fun Days
S ports C o-Editor 
© F o n o nN G
' Soccer— or football as the 
rest of the world calls it— is the 
greatest game on the planet. If 
you strongly disagree, then I 
have nothing else to say to you.
With clubs blessed with 
glorious history, such as 
Manchester United, Liverpool 
and Chelsea, the Devils, Red’s 
and Blues can only anticipate 
the coming of the next Anthony 
Martial, Philippe Coutinho and 
Eden Hazard.
The Frenchman, Brazilian 
and Belgian wingers each 
scooped up Ballon Dor player of 
the year awards back to back to 
back, from 2021-2023.
In doing so, they each won 
their respective teams a UEFA 
Champions league trophy, a 
super cup and a club world cup.
In great accomplishments 
and stellar careers, the three 
have etched their names into 
the soccer hall of fame and have 
made their mark both on and off 
the field. The champions league 
is the most prestigious trophy 
in club football and with this 
fixture, Arsenal right back and 
captain, Hector Bellerin looks 
to lift his first champions league 
trophy.
Hazard announced that 
this would be his last season 
of club soccer. Now at age 36, 
the converted central attacking 
midfielder looks to cap off his 
career with a second Champions 
League trophy in his cabinet.
Chelsea and Arsenal square 
off in the first ever all London 
champions league final, and the 
first English champions league 
final since the 90s. To play this 
fixture, Antonio Conte, the head 
coach of the Blues had nothing 
but respect for the Arsenal side.
“Mauricio, he is a good guy. 
He is a tactical master and a 
great man-manager. We as a 
team will have our work cut out 
for us, but I have faith in my 
team. They will make us proud.”
The expected line up for 
the blues should be: Thibaut 
Courtois, Kurt Zouma, Matt 
Miazga, Victor Moses, Marcos 
Alonso, Yuri Tielemens, Renato 
Sanchez, Eden Hazard (C), 
Ousman Dembele, Kingsley
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The Internet
THE CLASH OF THE TITANS —  Left to right, top to bottom, Eden Hazard, Mauricio Pochettlno, Antonio Conte and Hector 
Bellerin headline this weekends champions league final. Two of the most decorated players and managers In English premier 
league history square up. The fixture will take place on Sat. June 3. 2027.
Coman and Tammy Abraham.
The famous 3-4-3 formation 
has become Conte’s calling card, 
as he has held to adapting the 
formation since the 2016/2017 
season, his debut year at the 
club. Team captain, Hazard had 
this to say in the press interview 
after qualifying for the final.
“We are ready for them. We 
know how good they are and 
they know how good we are. 
This would be my last game for 
the club and as the captain, it 
would be a dream come true to 
lift up the trophy one last time,” 
said Hazard.
Arsenal has had a great 
season leading up to this point. 
It was just this season that 
the gunners parted ways with 
Arsene Wenger, after over 20 
trophy-less seasons.
As luck would have it, with 
Wenger’s departure, Argentine 
tactitian Mauricio Pochettino 
became available after a fall out 
with Tottenham F.C. On leaving 
the Spurs, Arsenal pounced on 
Pochettino and signed him on as 
the new manager of the gunners.
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In his first season, Pochettino 
has won the English premier 
league trophy, beating out 
Chelsea, Manchester United, 
Liverpool and Leeds United. 
He also snagged an F.A cup and 
looks to complete the treble in a 
few weeks time.
When asked, the Gaffer of 
the Gunners had an equally 
respectful tone towards the 
Chelsea side.
“I have always respected 
Antonio. Not just because 
football is nothing without 
respect, but because he has 
earned my respect. He has done 
a lot for Juventus and Chelsea 
and his passion is immeasurable. 
They will be a difficult side to 
face, but the lads are ready. 
We’ve worked hard for this 
moment and we want to take 
home the trophy.”
Pochettino’s line up will 
probably feature Gianluigi 
Donnaruma, Almeric Laporte, 
Hector Bellerin (C), Serge 
Aurier, Gabriel Fonte, Alex 
Iwobi, Ross Barkeley, Emre Mor, 
Renato Sanchez, Timo Werner
and Mbappe Lotin.
Bellerin had this to say when 
asked about Hazard. “He’s done 
so much for their club. Coming 
from Lille and spending almost 
15 years with Chelsea. I actually 
am inspired by people like him, 
which is why I never wanted to 
leave Arsenal. It’s a big moment 
for us and we want to win it more 
than anything. The fans deserve 
a treble after years of drought."
It should be an interesting 
fixture, seeing both world class 
rosters take each other on for 
the champions league trophy. 
In the hope that injuries do not 
become an issue, both Gaffers 
have rested some of the key 
players in the remaining premier 
league fixtures.
Chelsea fans certainly hope 
Hazard gets a victory as he 
hangs up his boots, but Arsenal 
fans hope Bellerin can snag the 
trophy and make history for the 
club. Who deserves it more? 
You be the judge. The opening 
performance will be given by 
Khalid and Lil Yachty as they 
usher the world into the glory
of the 2027 Champions league 
final to be played in the Stadio 
Olympico.
Roma and Italy legend 
Francesco Totti will be the one 
to present the trophy to the 
winning team at home, in the 
stadium he played 20 seasons 
for. He and fellow country 
man Andrea Pirlo will also 
join Thierry Henry and Mario 
Gomez for a halftime analysis 
and game recap. Keep an ear to 
the ground for more updates.
Th i n k  y o u  can m a k e  
this trash any better? 
A p p l y  for o p e n  p o ­
sitions or be a staff 
writer at T h e  Anchor! 
Email fononyamba. 
n u n g h e @ h o p e . e d u  or 
i s a b l e . b u s t a m a n t e @  
hope.edu.
Thanks!
